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Greatfire.org

Sumandro Chattapadhyay1

[Image1]https://en.greatfire.org/blog/2015/mar/we-are-under-attack

Greatfirewas‘underattack’inMarch2015.Nowhowdoyouattackawebsite?
As they explain above, you attack it by sending a large number of visitors to 
the website. It is like occupying a park or a building. With that many users 
visiting the website, it stops working. Of course, these visitors are non-human 
visitors: they are automated scripts/bots asking the website for information. 

1 TextwrittenandscreenshotsfromGreatfire.orgcompiledbySumandroChattapadhyay.
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ButwhatinformationdoestheGreatfirewebsitepossessforwhichitgot
attacked?

[Image2]https://en.greatfire.org/faq/what-greatfireorg

[Image3]https://en.greatfire.org/faq/where-does-our-data-come

[Image4]https://en.greatfire.org/faq/what-are-you-trying-accomplish

[Image5]https://en.greatfire.org/faq/where-does-our-data-come

So how can the blocked sites and webpages in China be explored through 
Greatfire?

Gotothehomepagefirst.

The Latest Stats section shows the various counts of online censorship in 
Chinamaintainedbythewebsite.Itmonitorstheglobaltop1000most-visited
domains according to Alexa to check if those are blocked in China or not. 
Similarlyitmonitorsspecificdomains,sitesandsearchresultpageswithin
Googledomains,HTTPSaddresses(asseparatefromHTTPaddresses),direct
IPaddressesofwebpages,URLsofwebpages(evenifthedomainitselfisnot
blocked,specificpageswithinitmightbe),searchresultpagesonWeibo(the
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majorChinesesocialmicrobloggingplatform),andpagesacrossWikipedia
domains.

[Image6]https://en.greatfire.org/

Greatfiremaintainsalistofallthesedomains,webpages,IPs,searchresult
pages, etc. that it tests periodically to see if they are blocked within China or 
not.YoucangototheRecentlyAddedsectiontocheckwhatalldomainsand
pages and IPs have they started to monitor in recent times: https://en.great-
fire.org/recently-added.

TheSearchbarontopalsoallowsyoutodirectlysearchforspecifickeywords
and URLs and check if they are blocked or not.

Forexample,wecansearchfor‘Tibbet’inthesearchbaronthetop,and
Greatfirewillshowusaresultpagelikethefollowingone:

[Image7]https://en.greatfire.org/keyword/tibbet
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Now how should we interpret this censorship score? The 33% value indicates 
thatoutofthethreesearchenginesthatGreatfiretracks—Baidu,Google,and
Sina Weibo—the search results for the term ‘Tibbet’ is only blocked for one 
search engine, that is Google. 

ThethingtorememberhereisthatBaiduandSinaWeibobeingChinese
companies,contentthatisavailableviathemmightbealreadysubjectto
other forms of censorship. The critical value of this 33% score hence is in dem-
onstrating how Chinese censorship targets digital content being produced 
elsewhere in the world and prevents it from being accessible to Chinese users 
of the Internet.

Alookatthelistof‘CensorshipofAlexaTop1000DomainsinChina’reveals
how global digital content is comprehensively stopped from being accessed by 
Chinese Internet users.

[Image8]https://en.greatfire.org/search/alexa-top-1000-domains.

This focus on the blocking of digital content produced elsewhere from being 
consumed by Chinese citizens does not give us a full picture of the everyday 
reality of media censorship in China. Lokman Tsui highlights this point as he 
questionstheeffectivenessoftheprevalent‘GreatFirewall’metaphor,which
eventheGreatfirewebsiteemploys.

Tsui writes:

The metaphor most frequently used in describing and understanding 
InternetcensorshipinChinaisthatoftheGreatFirewall…Iarguethatour
(ab)useoftheGreatFirewallmetaphorleadstoblindspotsthatobscure
and limit our understanding of Internet censorship in the People’s 
Republic… To illuminate the existence of these blind spots, I use the term 
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GreatFirewallmyth(asopposedtometaphor).Byusingtheword“myth”,
however, I am not denying the existence of Internet censorship in China. 
Onthecontrary.TheGreatFirewallmythisthebeliefthatChina’sefforts
to censor the Internet must ultimately fail, and that the Internet will even-
tually lead to the country’s democratisation… 

[Themyth]givestheimpressionthatcensorshipispractisedonlyoninfor-
mationthatliesoutsidetheGreatFirewall:afterall,thatisthepurpose
of the protection the wall provides. Attempts to “break down” the Great 
Firewallfocusoncounteringcensorshiptechnologywithmoreandbetter
technology, resulting in a cat-and-mouse game between activists and 
censors…TheimageoftheGreatFirewallprotectingChinafromtheWest
thus obscures the fact that “undesirable” information often comes not 
from the West but from within China itself...

…[Further,]theGreatFirewallmetaphorhintsatthedifficultyonlyof
receiving information, not sending it. Censorship prevents the barbarians 
from coming in, but does it also prevent the Chinese from going out? The 
concept of free speech has two aspects: the right to receive information, 
butalsotherighttoimpartit.(Tsui2007)

Greatfire,however,effectivelycreatesentrypointstounderstandvarious
kinds of censorship activities of the Chinese government.  The pattern of 
blockingofWikipediapagesinChina,forexample,offersinterestinginsights.

[Image9]https://en.greatfire.org/search/wikipedia-pages.
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When interpreting the censorship of Wikipedia pages, there are two things 
thatmustbegivenattention.Firstly,thefocusofthecensorshipisclearlyon
pagesintheChineselanguageWikipediaproject,andnottheEnglishlanguage
Wikipediaproject.Andsecondly,Wikipediaisasmuchasiteofinformation
consumption,asitisofinformationproduction.BlockingChineseInternet
usersfromaccessingspecificpagesontheChineselanguageWikipediaproject
is hence not only about preventing them from accessing Chinese language 
content created elsewhere in the world, but also about preventing them from 
creating and sharing Chinese language content within and outside China.

Production and digital distribution of content by Chinese users is also 
censored by the Government of China through the ‘Self-Censorship’ 
mechanism. 

[Image10]https://en.greatfire.org/faq/self-censorship.

Let us take a step back now and remember that various forms of censorship 
are not that uncommon even for the global open Internet.

Googleservesmapswithdifferentpoliticalboundariesfordifferentcountries.

Facebookconductspsychologicalexperimentsbaseduponitsabilityto
algorithmically manipulate what status updates a user sees on her/his 
Facebookwall.
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The Tempora programme of Government Communications Headquarters 
(GCHQ)oftheGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdom,tapsintothesubmarine
cablescarryingtheglobalInternetdatatraffic,andundertakesmassinter-
ceptionofdatapassingthroughBude,asmallcoastaltown.GCHQalsoruns
EdgeHill,amassive-scaledecryptionexerciseofdigitalcommunicationflowing
throughHTTPSprotocol(targetingdigitalcertificatesprovidedbythreemain
authorities).

The rush for surveillance, monitoring, and censorship of global Internet trans-
actions is a rather global phenomenon - neither being done only by govern-
ment agencies, nor taking place only in Asian countries.

Akeyquestion,hence,isiftheChinesegovernmentisoneofthefirstmovers
in the space of Internet censorship. Did it initiate the competition, and 
thus shape a global situation of acts and counter-acts of surveillance and 
censorship?

EvgenyMorozovdisagrees.

…[T]heUSgovernmentinsiststhatitshouldhaveaccesstodata
regardless of where it is stored as long as it is handled by US companies. 
Just imagine the outcry if the Chinese government were to demand 
access to any data that passes through devices manufactured by Chinese 
companies – Xiaomi, say, or Lenovo – regardless of whether their users 
areinLondonorNewYorkorTokyo.Notethecrucialdifference:Russia
and China want to be able to access data generated by their citizens on 
their own soil, whereas the US wants to access data generated by anybody 
anywhere as long as American companies handle it...

...Whatever motivates the desire of Russia and China to exert more con-
trol over their digital properties – and only the naive would believe that 
they are not motivated by concerns over domestic unrest – their actions 
areproportionaltotheaggressiveeffortsofWashingtontoexploitthe
fact that so much of the world’s communications infrastructure is run 
by Silicon Valley. One’s man internet freedom is another man’s internet 
imperialism(Morozov2015).
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